Brigadoon Boutique B&B
Region:
Category:
Rooms:
Website:

Coastal
Guesthouse
5 Rooms • 2 Family Rooms
www.brigadoonswakopmund.com

Each room has its own private breakfast patio

The rooms have all you need during your stay

In Brief
Brigadoon Guesthouse was the frst B&B in Swakopmund registered with the Namibian Tourist Board in 1996.
We have since built a reputation for comfort and hospitality, impressive standard of service and an ideal location.
Our rooms are spacious with en-suite bathrooms, and decorated in a minimalist style with a touch of African flair.
Our Guests have always enjoyed breakfast on their own wooden patio deck, and this service continues today.

That’s what makes us . . . Swakopmund's Best Boutique B&B

All rooms are extremely well furnished and decorated

The family room has a seating area doubling as beds for two children

Overview
As Swakopmund's longest registered B&B, and with over 20
years' experience serving visitors to Namibia's main seaside
resort, Brigadoon Boutique B&B has consistently built on its
reputation for comfort and hospitality, allied to impressive
service. This enduring dedication to providing quality and
satisfaction has recently been recognised by an award from
HAN, the Hospitality Association of Namibia.
During the day and evening, Guests can live the high-life with
all that Swakopmund has to offer, but when they return to
Brigadoon, they do so to a haven of peace and quiet. In the
morning they wake to their full English breakfast, served, as
always, on their own patio overlooking the garden. This
undoubtedly builds up their strength ready for the coming
day’s exploration and adventures.

We have recently re-furbished all the Guest rooms and
landscaped the garden to improve still further the ambience
and tranquility which our Guests value so much. In addition,
we have recently added a purpose-designed, well-equipped
Conference Centre for business groups wishing to combine
their work with plenty of time for leisure in Swakopmund.
Brigadoon Boutique B&B is now firmly established on the
A-list of accommodation in Swakopmund, guaranteeing a
traditionally warm welcome, a comfortable stay and an
unforgettable break in Namibia’s sea-side vacation capital.
We are Swakopmund’s Best Boutique B&B !

Brigadoon's lush Garden

The New Conference Centre

Accommodation and Facilities

Activities

Brigadoon Boutique B&B offers spacious, well-equipped rooms to
accommodate two/three people or families, in style and comfort,
allowing for total relaxation, away from the hustle, bustle and buzz
of Namibia’s most vibrant town. All rooms have a private patio
where Guests always appreciate their individually served breakfast.
 Five Twin/Double En-Suite Rooms: three extra-large
rooms with open-plan shower-room and en-suite WC; two
large rooms with en-suite shower-room facilities. Each room
has twin beds, which may be combined as a double bed.
 One Spacious Family Room: sleeps two adults and two
children, with en-suite shower-room facilities.
 One Triple Room: sleeps three adults, or two plus a child,
with en-suite shower facilities.
All Rooms are equipped with flat-screen satellite TV, wireless internet
access, Mini-bar, Coffee-making facilities, Private entrance and
breakfast deck overlooking the garden.
 Conference Centre: light, airy room, fully equipped for up to
20 delegates, with PC and video projector, whiteboard, flipcharts, wi-fi, etc. Catering including morning coffee, 2-course
lunch and afternoon tea available at modest cost.

 Swakopmund enjoys minimal rainfall and a temperate climate,
15°- 25°C all year-round. Frequent early morning fog provides
daily moisture to benefit the area's flora and fauna.
 Swakopmund has a strong German history, particularly evident
in its attractive and characteristic architecture, of which many
examples may be seen close to Brigadoon.
 Also nearby are the iconic Lighthouse Restaurant, Museum and
Crystal Gallery. South along the shore try the famous Tug
Restaurant or further on, visit the National Marine Aquarium.
But Swakopmund is also the playground of Namibia!
 Experience the thrills of sand-boarding, quad-biking, tandem
sky-diving, kayaking, climbing the famous Dune 7 . . .
 Engage in close encounters with dolphins, sea-lions and pelicans
on a boat or catamaran cruise at nearby Walvis Bay.
 Sports enthusiasts might enjoy a round of golf, horse-riding,
fishing, or for the less energetic, a day trip into the desert, a
cruise to Sandwich Bay, a historical sight-seeing tour . . .
 You need never have a spare moment during your stay in
Swakopmund, and we will even book your activities for you!

Driving Directions
Swakopmund and Brigadoon Boutique B&B are easily reached by road from any direction - north, east or south.
From the east, Windhoek:
When the B2 reaches Swakopmund drive straight on until you can take the C34 signposted right towards Henties Bay,
then take the second left turn into Theo-Ben Gurirab Ave. Go to (A) below.
From the north, Henties Bay:
Drive into Swakopmund on the C34. After you pass a large sportsfield on your right, the road bends half-left. Immediately,
you will see a large number of red-roofed hospital buildings on the right. From the hospital, take the fourth turn to the right
into Ben-Gurirab Ave. Then go to (A) below.
From the south, Walvis Bay:
Follow the B2 into Swakopmund and turn left at the crossroads into Sam Nujoma Ave (where the B2 continues to the right).
Take the 2nd turn to the right into Tobias Hainyeko and follow through the right-left dog leg. Take the next left turn into
Theo-Ben Gurirab Ave and go to (A) below.
(A) Drive to the end and turn right into Ludwig Koch St. Brigadoon Boutique B&B is about 100m up on the right hand side.
GPS Co-ordinates: -22.673907, 14.52504 ● S 22° 40' 26" E 014° 31' 30"
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Free Wi-Fi

Ceiling Fan

Conference Centre

TV

Airport Shuttle

Credit Cards welcome
MasterCard or Visa

